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HHTAMMMIIXn 1M0.

Q)lHl Mtibeerlbid t.Ytn 14,000,000
QaHIM 1'nld up 11,000,000

Keisrve fuml in 9,110,000

HRAD OPflOK, YOKOHAMA.

Hrnnohoii
JIhiihIiiIii, Nw York, Mnn Trnnolioo,

Itnloii, Lynns, llombny, Hongkong
NewihwMiig, Pekliii Shanghai, Tientsin

IfMm, Nugimnltl, Toklo,

'I'll Hit nU buys nnd reeelvet (or onl
Unlliin 1 1 II t m nf Isnaliii.ian. Imiiiii Oralis

nd Letter: or Credit, nnd trnninoti a,

KHml banking business,

Honolulu llrnnoli 67 Khtir Street

Oitthcurl; & Milvorton
AWOHMMYH AND COUNMIOLLORH

AT LAW,

HI KaaliuiiiMiiti Htieet, Phone Mnln J03,

imcuMWMa

irrtOM

12100 to 1 2.120 O'clock

COMOUGTIOI) JiY '

Archdeacon Webber

Come !

Oilico Booms
For Boat
In the
,J 11(1(1 Building

A tnw uliolufl (iIIIuhm (it re(iHOiiiil)li)

rftlotti (ill iiioi1ni,liipi'ovaiiifiiilH Jun-
ior Hlld dlnVHtor Hdi'Vliin uinl oloutrlu

l)t loimtloii In Honolulu,
Vtif imrlluiiliirM njijily to

IAWAHAM 'I'HUWl' CO,, h'l'lX

COHPOJIATION N0TICHS.

Klixidon ol' OlllcorH,

' At Urn Hdjonmml hiiiiiihI imhhIIiik of
Hit) HmwhIImii MIhc NWNjmpr Amo

li4tlon, lliiillml, IihIiI In HiIm city on
' MHI'fill W, 1004, Him flillowllix olll'H

wi' for Him wiihiiImk ytturi
i l't9Hanl,,,,,..,l,,,,,,,W. If, Allen.
I VtJ'rMlriiint...UlmH, If, Atliertoii,
! 'i'fimHUrnr, ,,,,,,,,,, Krwuk I, Hookm,
i thutnimy ..,,..,,14, A, Jlorndt.

AUilltoi',,.,,..,..C'liHN, II, Allixrlon,
J, A, IKJINDT,

' MtHiretnry.

I0Hf)ll!lll, AIM lull 31, I KOI,

MooMiik Noll co,

1((fUl(ir inttMlliiK of lh llMpubUcmri
'J'eriTto; Jul CiitiHl ;iiiiilttH will l

imld oil Xm I ii nl My fVnliiK April 2, 11)04

Ml tV) u in, nt i(eiubliHii HniJ-flUNi'id-

W. If, HOOflK, '
Autliitf Mwrmiuy,

NOTICE.
MullM Itt linrby kIvhi tlmt Mr. O.

It il, linknr UhvIiik ihIiii1 tli oIIIum

of MuprlnUlidilt of Dim 1'HeHlu Oil
'l'fiirt(lwii Uo, Hi Honolulu, Cmi
(1ji M, O, Millar tm bn uppoliitwl lil
HUMMlMUr.

Ktl U nm kIvhii tlmt from tfilM

rfl tliti )wUtmM, W, (i, Irwin As

Q IM., tliw (1Mril AKntN nt the
QmniMty In III Territory Mr hIoiio hu.
Hwrlxl (o Inuiir liideludpNH HKHlnnt
lle Uoiiiimiiy und kIvh reiwlpt In ll
l)ilf,

W. (i. IHWIH Ik (')., Ifl),
Httiwlulu, Mmi'uIi 1m(, 1001.

AUTHORITY
UOKMX) OV i'OMMmiOHHM OV

Aantuuui'uiin amh vcmmrm

far h prlod of two iiiuMUm IkIiiiIii
oi Vtmy April ll, IWI tli pliU In
ilw ClMwnitmi tiumty, KUik rt,
will hu muA tut vU at piiM iiovrlntf

ii. 'niuHWrox,

, UQUAWAY,

, 1 '

' .ft

I Jqssb Moors 1

a. a. wnisKey h

Si
A

1 nm ml mw 1

1H IN u

BVIttldonado&Co, fi
IINU.I IWpriicknU tlulldlng, 1

Honolulu II T. 1
General lOxpnrt Agent For I

JtiNNK M00R1MIUNT CO 1
Mnn Franoloo Cnl nnd Louis- - 1

REDUCTIONS

THEJUDICIARY

JUIKIU HOIIINHON WOUM) DltOP
IN'J'Ifllll'KHTKHH AN13 OUT OUT

AM .1U11Y KJOICH,

JiiiIkh Itoblnwin'H I't'uouiuuniiUutloiiM

for redtititlotiM of uxptuiMUH In tlio .liull- -

ii I Hry iltipitrlnienl uuntiiln hoiiiu very
l'liillniil hiimhwhUIoiim, Ho would do

ii way wllli nil wiliirlml InlurprHtuiH ox-ue- pt

one IIhwiiIIiiii nnd would nbandon
tliu Jury feu hyxtoui. In n lot lot- - to the
Kovenior Hlvlnx, IiIh vIowm the JihIku

"Tli n to In nnolliur inattur not nlluded
to In tin Ntnttunont In which by nioniiM
of Mpproprlalii limlHliitlon nt leant $;I0,- -
000 pur iiuniini could lm hiivoiI to thu
Tiirillory, I alludu to the oxjkiioh) In
(ildiuil to tliu piiyuiuut of tlui fcuM of
holh Ki'iuid und trial Jurorn, l)y Act 1,

ICxtrii MeNHloii 1U0.1, thuro wiim upproprl
ii toil by tliu JKlnliitiiro(for thu iimu of
llio Hiipruiiiu und Circuit CouiIm, during
Him flmt xjx month of thu ymir lUO.'l,

Him Minn of lv,!ir,0 nnd ihU ninount
wmm fully uxpemlcd during thu porlod
Mii'cllluil ut If ii fit ninety pur cent of It
IkiIiik iiHtnl In piiymunt of Jury fuoN,
and thu iiiiioiint Hum uxiiundcd wiim not
tiiiiiHiml, thu iivmiiK'J umiiiimI uxpou-dltur- ii

for Jury (vutt boliiK between $30,-(J0- 0

mid WW).
"Am ii mutter of fact thurn oxImim no

reuMon why (he Territory hould pay
any Jury fee. It In Incumbuut upon
uvHiy cltlznn uf a Wtuto or Territory
to uphold thu uourtN In their criminal
Jiirlwllctlou und lo aid In vnforcliiK thu
penal NlatuteM of Mich HtateN or Ter-
ritory for the common benefit of the
community of which hu forum an In- -

terul part, Thu Nervlce rendered by
n citizen mm it Juror In a criminal cuNe
In merely the performance of u duty
Incumbent upon him hn a cltlxen, and
the illNchai'Ke of HiIh duty may be re- -
i u I red of lilm In a crlmliutl ciihh with-
out wimpenNuilon or coiiNderHton, oili
er lliiin hlN duly hn a citizen, mm fully
and to the Name extent mm Iiu could be
reiird lo erv ujioti a poNNe comlta- -
IIm at the liiNlMiiue of the Hherlff.

"Ill civil CHNeN the benellt to be de
rived by a iHhI by Jury IniireN Noluly
to the IIIIhhuIn and there In no reHNon
why the Territory Nhould bear thtr ex
peN Incident to a trlul by Jury In it
civil CMNe to whluh It In not a party
To require HtlKMiilN In u civil chnu to
bear (be expense Incident lo it trial by
Jury hn purl of the uomin of the action
or proueedliiKN, In not In violation of
Article Vll of Ihe CotiNtltutlou of the
IJiillcd Htatex, providing tlmt In muHm

hi uummon law, where the value In
tfoutroveiMy nIimII tixoeed twenty dol
Intn, the rlxht of trial by Jury nIihII be
preserved, for the ron tlmt iNtrtleN to
Niiiili tuition or Ntilt are not deprived of
the rlKht- of trial by Jury merely m

Ihey are required to pay the ex- -
pniimn Ine dent to nuuIi h trlul.

"in the great htate of Cnllfornlfl,
with Hn praotloally unlimited reeourceN
und ImmenHe wealth, (he pra(lue of
reiailrliiK jurorM to Nrve In criminal
uaeeN without compenNHtloii and of re
OUIHiik HtlMutM In civil MeN to jmy
the expel! Innldent to a trial by Jury,
each party advancing the full amount
of Jury fee for the day at the win
tMOiuemeiit of each day of the trial.
taxing toe Miuount un expended hn com In
nkmIiinI the uiiNucieMful party, per
mlttliiK hi in to withdraw the amount
deported by lilm at the aonelueloii of
the (rll lm obUilneil for a number
of yea in and Kn woiKIiikn have mun
marked with unoimllfbtd euuoeioi. It
limy m objected that eucli a practice
rull to Die dlMulvaniNKe of tke
Hwr man who U unable to advance

Ihe ne4HMary amount If the trial in
at all protrald, Hut there In no merit
In the obpeiidon, hn he I not obliged lo
demand a (rial by Jury, and It In not
to be MUppofted for a moment tlmt lw
would not receive Miual, exact and

JimtJue If he were to NUbmlt
hi mtm to u eourt elding without a
jury,

"In my opInlMM there In no oceaelon
for Miiy legblllifi In regard to title
tfM((r hn (here itever Ime exltd and
dim net iww exfNl any eUtule riulr-la- g

the Territory ef Hawaii to imy the

Usiv , .W,W.fra ifmmtt, ii.. mmMmi

TNM HAWAII AM UTAH, FRIDAY, AVKIU 1,

feae o--f Juror, Mil nil mwhimIi imM
nut by the Treasurer tf Utla Territory
unilcr warrant laeued tir the Auditor
In payment uf Juror' fee, 'amounting
to many thousand of dollars, have
Iwpii xptuled without any obligation
on lht part of the Territory to pay auoh
fee.

"Judge CltHf gave this, matter hi --

lion attention h number of year hm
when the ltllwtlvt MiiroirlHtlon be-cu- m

exluumtoil, and after a. vmI
iiinoiiiit of research lie In firmly ron-vliic-

tlmt the views I'lmv attempted
tO eXpr HI'tf HbHOlllldly WHItlll MM H

mutter of liiw, hiiiI tlmt h our Mtatute
t u nd nt iirenent It In entirely within

tli province of this court to tlx by rule
of court the manner and by whom
JtUiil'H 111 civil case lire to be paid and
to provide tlmt the Jurors In criminal
ciiMeM lmll servo itnil not mm such
wlthntit feeit or compensation. Judge
Do Molt, however, In Inclined to think
tlmt thin In a mutter of IvKlxlatlve
cnivctment rather than court rule."

CHANGES IN SCHEDULE

ALASKAN'S DICPAUTUUK 1'MtOM

Till! t'OAMT KOlt HONOLULU

WILL IUC niCLAYKD.

(loiieral KrelKht ARent MnrMe of the
Anierluiui-Hinviilli'i- n line him received
cnhlu notice of Nevcrnl linportiuit
I'lmiiKPn In the NchedtileH of the veeeelM
of IiIh Hue.

The H. H. AImUiui will not will from
l'UKi't Hound until May .1 for Hono
lulu. HIim will have to undergo noine
rupitlr. Hlio urilvoil ut Ban
recently from New York via Hun Diego

The H. H. Cnlirornlnn will Hull earlier
(him hud been ox pec ted In cntiHuouonce
of the delay nf the Aliiitkun. The Call- -

fornlnn will leave Man Kranelnoo April
22 nnd comn direct to Honolulu cut
ting out I'uget Round porta. Thin
change In mnile In oritur that the RUgar
NhlpmontH ciin hu kept up promptly.

The H. M. Toxnn Nailed TuoHdny morn
ing from Kiihultil to Hllo.

thhiktaVjs ATTACK HIHTIHH.
AMMolntud I'rnKN. Morning florvlou,

TUNA, April 1. The llrltlHh column
In commiiud of Col. Younghuhmind Iiuh
been twice attached by ThlhotiuiH, who
were rupulNod with heavy Ionm, owing to
the Inferiority of their weapoim, which
won) mulohlock iIIIoh. Thu Hrltlah
cap tu red Ouru, the main camp of the
ThlhetiitiM, Thu mountiilneui'N loHt 400

killed, the IlrltlNh twelve. Nuwh from
LIuiMii HlatcM tlmt the Tlillietun Clenernl
wmn killed. Much modern rllluN nnd
ii in in u ii 1 on dm thu attacking forcu hud
were of Ittnotlun make.

THK PANAMA CANAL.
Aimoclatod I'rPNg. Morning Horvlce.

l'AIHH April 1. Thu French courtM
have decided that the l'anama Canal
Company are legally competent to

traiiMfcr their conccMMlon to tho United
HtutcM. 'I'll In removeH all obMnclcH to
the cloNlng of thu deal.

HOLD UP OIIKOON KXPIIKHH.
ANNOclatcd I'roNH, Morning florvlco.

ItKDDINO, Cal., April l.'-'l'-hu Ore- -
gnu KxproKH wiim held up hint .night
near Copluy by three handltn who hilled
thu exproBH moNHengor und eHcajicd
with thu trciiMuru-bo- x,

1ILOCKINQ POUT AHTHUIt.
AMNOclated I'rcMH, Morning Service.

NAOAMAKI, April l.Twenty-olgh- t
old HtwiliieiN have been reiiulNltloncd i )

make further attempt to block thu
channel ut Port Arthur.

MANY JAPANK8I5 KILLKD.
ANKoclated PreeN, Morning Hervlce.

HKOUL, April In go
lug on between Ping Yang ami VVIJu.
Many Japanese have been killed. The
HunnIiiiin have killed the prefect of Pnk
('hon for not following ItiMtructloiiH.

CANNICD HALMON FOlt AllMY.
ANinrlatcd ITonn. .Mornlnir Bcrvlne.

MICATTLH April 1. Two hundred nnd
twenty-liv- e thouNiind can of AhiNkan
Nfllmou have been purcluiNed by Japan

JUDOMKNT ON NOTK.
Judge CI war yoNterday rendered Judg

ment on defeiiiluntH' appeal from the
Honolulu DlHtrlct Court in thu eult of
Kwong Ming Wo Hop Keu vn. Ho llltig
Ho ifm and Ho Chan, In favor of
plaintiff agalimt the Jlrt two defend
autN for 1200 on note together with C

per cent IntereNt from December 6. 11102.

An exception wmn noted to refuwal of
Judgment agaliiNt Ho Chan.

ONLY ON KAHMJj.
California ha the lurgeet Need furiim

In the world, but California save that
Nhe In not going to Need.

JJunm and Cute Mllght Injuries of
thlN character urn of fre'iueiit occurrence
In almoNt every hoUNehold. While they
are not dangeroUN, except when blood
poleoiilng reeultN from the Injury, they
are often oulle painful and annoying.
They can be quickly healed by applying
Chamberlaln'N Pain Jlalm. It allaya the
pain almoNt Instantly and heale the In-

jured wrtN without mattepbelng form-
ed, whluh limures a cure In one-thi- rd

Ihe time tlmt the usual treatment would
require. It In the most perfect prepara-
tion In use for bunm, Ncalds, cut,
f rulMN and like Injuries, It eliould be
applied with a feather, and before the
jmrtN become ewollen If poiMlbl. For
sale by all Dealers, Jleimon Mmlth &
Co., agentN for Hawaii.

GOOD I'LUMMNd Is our forte, vrif
don't do cheap work. You will find on
exhibition In our store, all the latest
faney designs In bath room apparatus.
We earry everything that goes to make
up that most Important part of a dwell-Ing-t-

tmth room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing If
put In to last we guarantee all work
done by us, and can iuot you the
names of hundreds of satisfied austom-er- e,

It ooNts no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer eonneetlon done by us,
snd remember WK GUARAKTHH TUB
WORK.

HATH the Plumber, 1 King Street,
Telephone 01 Main. 1

TftH
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Bank of Hawaii
I.TMITKD.

Intorpomtl Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL WO.0O.0O
unPLU8 too.oeo.oo

UNDIVIDED PHOP1T8 TO.S83.96

opi'icmhs and DmucTona.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

V. W, Maefarlane..Sna nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
V. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

II. Walerhouse, K. V. Bishop, E. D,
Tenney, J,. A. MoCandlees and C. II.
Atherton,

COMMISnCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PAIITMBNW.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD DUILtlNO 1'OIIT STREET.

ESTADLISiIED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEBS

IIANKINQ DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Uanltlng.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial und Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Hank of fall
fornln nnd N. M. Uothnclillu & sons,
Lonilon.

CorrcRiiondenlyt Tho Uank of Call
fornln. Commercial Hanking Co. of
Byiinoy, i.tu., jiOttuou.

Drafts and cablo transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Nanking Corporation and
Chartered Dank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Boven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Threi months, at 3 per cent.
Rlx months at per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TnUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Cnllnnt rnntM nnd .llvMonrta.
Valimhln Pnnerii. Will. Tlnnrt VAn..

received ror g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPAIITMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri

vate Firms,
Hooks examiner! nml rnnnpfod nn.

StatomnnlH nf Affnfra nrnnnrnd
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

uHinies.
Onico, 024 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPAIITMENT.
DonoMlte rncnlviil nnA lntirnf llnnr

ed at 4V4 per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Bulcs and Regulations,
COnleS Of Whlelt mnv Ha nlifalnnA ctn

Aiippnpaiion.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Agents for FIRE, MARINE, IIFEACCirjRNT AMn TiMlfDTnvTT'iiai tta.
IHLITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street

Claus Spreckles, Wm. O. Irwin,

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

BANKURH.
HONOLULU, - ... H. I

San Francisco Agents-T- he Nevada
na'ionoi uanK of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO-r- he Nevada Na

tlonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

name, Ltd.
NEW YORK-Ameri- con Exchange Na

tlonat nintc.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

UUI1H.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals,
nERLIN TirnaAnnr Tlnnl
IIONnimvfl A Mn vnvAmiri m..

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
purution.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Hunk of New Zealand, and Bank ofAimlrnlnaln

VICTORIA AI.T3 VANCOUVER Bank
u unuin norm America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
ANU KXCIIANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
jinrcucra wreaiia jssuea. uins or utchange Bought and Sold.

COLLEOTIONS PROMPTLT AC-

COUNTED FOR.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, 2SO,000.00.

President.. Cecil Brown
M. P. Robinson

Caihler w. O. Cooper
2'rlnelpal Offlee:

"

Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of i1, per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Mill 11 MINK
(COMPANY, LTD.)

CepUnade, 00 r, Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Ola-f- tr

Alt, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
"Ma, Strawberry. Etj., Ktc.

I Star Want ads pay at one.

Mcviiay.

Track

Union

Leavei

world.
Buffet

Coast

jrour

South

HEINZ
Hero
Varieties"

You never know
begin lleJnx

Iiaked Soup, But-
ter,

Meat, Sweet
others

proof
Heine sold

Grocers.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
AQENTS

Don't Put Power
Line Shafting

A recent in a sugar mill one the other islands
shows that fifty cent the power went into running
line shaftings. Electric motors eliminate line shaftings this

one instance their economy power. Wherever line
shaftings are used there a waste power of from to 60
cent. Then why install

Westinghouse Tlotors
and get best service for least cost.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
OFFICE ICING STREET NEAR ALAKEA.

Do You Entertain at Cards?
Its a pleasure for your guests and yourself to have a good

quality playing cards, and something in the illustrated
backs sure to attract favorable notice. In our new Congress
Playing Cards wc have a great variety of new subjects for illus
tration the quality the card best.

Those convenient folding card $4.00 caclu

Hawaiian KTe'was Oo.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

iIC. FUKUROOA,28 Hotel Robinson Block.

TIMES A
DAY I'O

The Only Double Railway
tween the Missouri River and Chicago

THREE TRAINS DAILY Via th
Southern Pacific, Pacino one
Chicago and Northwestern Railways.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled.
San Francisco at 10 a. The most
Luxurious Train In the Electric
lighted throughout. smoking
cars with barber and bath, booklovcrt
library, dining cars, standard and
Compartment sleplng cars and obser-
vation cars. Less than three days U
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Leavei
San Francisco at 6 p. m. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free recltntsi
chair cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard and
Tourist sleepers.

Personally Conducted Excursion
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
The best of everything.

re. re. ritohib,Oeneral Agent Fablflo
CHICAGO NORTHWESTER!

RAILWAY.
817 Market St., (Palace Hotel), Sas

Francisco.

TAKASHAGO,
No. King Strec near BereUnla.

BAKPRY
Ice Cream Parlor Cigars and Tobacco.

Feel Tour Pulse
If It beats fast, then ilow ikfp
but, heart i weak and should
be treated once. Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure t best and safest remedy.
otdoataarantoA. Rend for book 00 the hesrt

Da. UJUS Uxstioxu Co., Kikbart, In4

A QUESTION.
Problem: If there are 60,000 wedding

rings pawned In the Paris pawn-shop- s
every what you buy one for
In Dakota?

Is With
"57

will the real Joy ef
living until you to eat

Beans, Tomato Apple
Tomato Chutney," India lUUeh,

Mustard Dressing, Mlno
Pickles or of the "IT Varieties."

'The of the pudding Is In the
eating." "57 Varieties" by
all

test on of
per of the

and
is of of

is of 25 per
not

the the

of novel
is

and of is the
tables,

and 32 St

be

m.

Vestlbuled.

AND

418

at
the

year, can

JLtdL

For your Verandah Is the Bamlc"
Screen. 4 to 10 feet In width at. 20 casta
per foot.

THE CELEBRATED
NEW LOT OF

Crystal
Springs
Butter

And nil kinds of dainty break-
fast cheese Just arrive In "Sono-
ma," also a new supply of Eol
River, Humboldt Co. butter.

Honolulu demands the est.
We bave It.

Llmltod:

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn,
ed away annually by The
Star In rejecting offensive
and improper advertise,
ment offered for lnser.
tlon Ir Us columns.

This Is a cogent reason
why The Star's adver-
tising columns are se
generally used and ao
widely read.

I
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AX UNDEVELOPED CRIMK.

The Id Mooney cute it an extraordinary one. The girl rectus to
Jw wot very clear-witte- d. V hy he should nave accepted the position
into which the has apparently been put is not clear. Of course it i

IKWsiblc that a girl at tne age of nineteen should not know her rights as
a eitiien of a tree state, but it seems almost impossible. There are no
states on earth which are more desirous of protecting their citiietis than
Kew Zealand and the Australian Colonies. They guard them as no
state in the Union guards them.

That there may be some hidden cause of which we know not, is
possible. Years ago the Pall Mall Gaiette unearthed a terrible traffic of
);oung English girl to the continent of Europe. Stead showed the mat-
ter up and got into jail in consequence. 1'eople do not like to have
such things exposed. They might be similarly exposed in Washington,
Chicago, or San 1'rancisco. No great town is immaculate in this nuitter;.

Of course this particular case may not have any relation to what has
been alluded to above, but there is every reason to think that it has.
Who is Airs. Xrotninn whose name appears in the case? Why is a New
Zealand girl sent from those islands to San Francisco? What kind Of

an institution is this of which an alleged Mr. 'Funks is secretary? ,And
why should a young woman of nineteen be sent to San Francisco,.,and
then be sent mysteriously back to New Zealand.

There may be perfectly legitimate explanations ot the affair. But to
the general public they seem to be thoroughly inadequate at the present
moment. It is in such cases ks this that the newspaper can do absolutely
valuable and inestimable service. The truth is set before the world. No
matter how humble, no matter how obscure the paper may be, the story
is there in cold hard print, and whoever the criminal may be, if crim-
inal there is, will .find that account hounding him or her through the
entire world. In these days it is almost impossible to escape from the
effects and punishment for crime. What the crime in connection with
Ida Mooncy may be, wc do not know at the present moment, but that
there is soyi'cthing very serious back of the story, time seems certain to
develop ..

. t AJtfjjtJ

NATIONAL POLICE DUTY.

We arc-- sending some ships ol war to Santo Domingo and it may be
.thai wc shall do tne necessary police work ot tliat repuulic, and its sis-Jl- er

state ot We may, but one is doubtiul. mere is only one
.nation winch can do this ana that is the United States. We nave ample
cause to act, our citizens have been plundered and murdered, our trad-
ing steamers have been hred upon, our consul has been insulted, our
consulate has been wrecked, and yet we make no move.

There is danger in the situation in that some European power may
take it into its head to avenge the insults to its Hag. Only the other day
supporters of President Morales, whom we recognize as President of
the republic, boarded a German merchantman, the Holstein,
in the harbor ot San Pedro, and seizing tliree refugees carried them to
the Dolninican gunboat Presidente. Should Germany undertake to
punish the Dominicans we would have to assert the Monroe doctrine,
and would be in unnecessary difficulties over an island which we will
not police-- ourselves, and will allow no one else to police.

According to the constitution of Santo Domingo the presidential
term is for four years, yet since 1899 there have been no less than seven
presidents. Morales, the present president, may at any moment be over-

thrown by Jimincz or a dozen other aspirants for power. For besides
Jiminez and Wos y Gil, who are fighting each other as well as Morales,
every interior valley harbors a chief who is .ready at any moment to
start for the capital, burning houses and hamlets and gathering a ragged
horde as he goes. '

The Dominican and Haytian revolutions are savage in their ferocity.
Many thousands have lost their lives in the past two years in the battles.
Many thousands more have been summarily executed or done to death
in captivity. The prisons are unspeakable welters of infected corrup-
tion, according to a recent writer who has been on the spot, where vic-

tims lie down with the rats in pools of filth. Not only is war waged
cruelly, but there are no appliances to aid the wounded. There are no
surgeons, no medicines. The wounded man is left to die of hunger and
thirst, or is devoured while half alive by the wild hogs that swarm in

'

the forests. It is an island of savages, more barbarous than the wretch-
ed states of West Africa. In fact it is West Africa transplanted to the
West Indies,' and made worse bv a veneer of civilization.

A recent writer says: "The physical and social conditions are worse
than the political. The land's material ruin may be said now to be com-
plete. Even the coffee trees, whose life is that of a generation, are being
no longer transplanted. All other crops are failing; the exports arc de-

creasing. No money is circulating; the currency, what little exists, is
nickel, worthless outside the country. The revenues are hypothecated
to foreigners; the right of coastwise trade has been sold to foreigners.
Nobody in the island has cither capital or credit. An appalling poverty
has its clutch upon the land. The people live ankle-dee- p in hlth; their
ignorance is incredible; religion has degenerated into savage supersti-
tion. Human life is cheap. What we know as morality docs not exist.
In the mountains of La Selle, at least, and probably elsewhere, serpent
worship and sacrifice of children and cannibalism prevail.

"This is what a hundred years of negro rule has made of the loveliest
land on the globe; for the physical beauty of Ilispaniola, as the discov-
erers loved to call it, is so marvelous that one is reluctant to speak of it,
so extravagant must seem his words. From the .sea the land is seen to
swim in glories that 'surround no other West Indian isle, and in its in-

terior the prospects are entrancing. Assuredly nowhere else can Nature
have contrived such magnificent panoramas, no other land can she have
adorned with such riot of ravishing color.

"But not only is the beauty of Hispaniola wonderful; it is probable
that no other like area on earth is so rich in material wealth. 'It is safe
to say that probably no other extent of territory contains within itself,
under proper auspices, so many elements of prosperity, worldly suc-- i

cess and happiness, arc the measured words of Mr. Hill, of the United
States Geological Survey. There are fortunes for thousands in coffee
cacao, cotton, tobacco, sugar, rubber, fruit, spices, mahogany, dye
woods, gold, silver, copper, asphaltum, sulphur, salt, phosphates and
guano. All these springs of wealth lie untouched, forgotten1, by the peo-
ple to whom the land has been too long surrendered."

Will the United States do its duty by this island? Wc interfered in
Puba, where conditions were not nearly as bad. We have made Porto
Rico prosperous. Wc have occupied the Panama strip, are we going
to allow this plague-spo- t to fester in the midst of prosperity find civili-
zation? We have ample reason for our interference. Few other na-

tions would have stood the insults which we have done during only the
last six months. Of course wc have many things of greater importance
to attend to and we are on the eve of a presidential election, but the
conditions in Sart Domingo are such that mc may wake up some morn-ip- g

and find ourselves embroiled with say Germany, simply because we
wquUI not do our nianifest duty of keeping order in an island which is
but a stone's throw from our doors.

.X Mm.
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The war correspondents aro not, able
. to soo much of tho lighting. All of them
have been banished from l'ort A'rthW
and bundled out of Manchurln. On the
Japanese side all correspondence and
telegrams have to go to Toklo first.

It seems as hard to get a satisfactory
Jury In the Botkln caso In San Fran-
cisco as It is here In the Jones case.

Governor Carter amends his state-
ment about the. heads of departments
taking tho attitude that tho people

, wanted to pay more taxes. He only
referred to tho Treasury and tho Hoard
of Health.

Tho wealth of tho ItothschildB Is
enormous, Tho family as a whole Is
worth one and a half billion dollars.
The French branch owns $350,000,000

and the .English branch owns tho rost.
If tu n. nth. .!.,. ...n

11. n limb i.u UU111IUI tiVl IHV litlll- -
lly to finance the Territory, It could do

. It and feel no loss.

Japan Is spending a great deal of
money In tho United States for food
fltul'fs. Russia has to get her food

.stuffs overland, whllo Japan has the
' complete command of tho ocean, slnco
, U10 Itusslan navy daro not show Its
nose out of port If any Japanese ships
aro uround.

If the plants from the nursery find
ft Mnln. tliov urll!... l.flntr I.. ,un nitin...w ,r ,..n ifi.iiu 11 Mini;
sum Into tho Treasury. Tho nursury
has been a needless expense to the Ter-jrltor- y.

Why should they be supplied
I with plants at the public oxpense.

Minister Qriscom excited enthusiasm
at Toklo when he called for three
cheers for the emperor of Japan. ThlB

,ls probably tho first tlmo that a Jap-jano-

emperor has hud the cheers of
the westerners.

Attention has been so riveted upon
. port Arthur and Korea that the expe-
dition Into Thibet under Captuln
Younghusband has been almost lost
sight of. The object of the expedi
tion was to show tho Thibetans that
Ilussla would not assist them. Tho
Russians were Intriguing with the
Grand Lama, and the priesthood,

the British. There appears to
have been a collision between tho Thi-
betans and the British force, In which
the former were defeated. Signs of
Itusslan assistance were found In the
Thibetan camp.

The Jananoso Admiral Tago seams
determined to bottlo up tho Itusslun
fleet and Is going to make another at-
tempt. For the rest, thore Is skirmish-In- g

going on between Jnpanoso and
Itusslans In northern Korea, but no
battle has buon fought as yet.

The effort of George A. Duvls to In-

volve tho bar association, or a nnrt
of It, In nn attack upon the present
Supreme Court, lias failed ns It deserv- -

Wax I mI

A genu or Schoolboys Mnke bit
money quirk, nelllnir "The Wondei
Toy." Every boy buys on night. nkUnn
flyer, hoots arrow, spin top. Write
quick. Weakley A Co., 3749 Luke Ave.,
ChlcajM. Ih., U. B. A.

101 ShIo

A weH broken strong and fast car-
riage horae, -- tillable for delivery as
wall m hack ue. Call at W. W.

A Co., aeirii for the Kaat Nlu
Ranoh.

For ala aheap, two tine lota In Kal-mu- kl

Ckarlea L. Rhodes. Iter OWoa.

A Biag-nlflae- building lt on lh
Punehbowl a'ope near Thutsten ave-
nue. Partlaulars at itar oftlae.

Building let aerner King and Kame-haraeh- a

road. Palrma termlnui of
Rapid Transit read. Apply at Star
offloe.

To Itont

A desirable furnished cottage in good
locality. It. The Star.

The two-stor- y residence on 1286 Bere- -

tanla St., between Pllkol and Keeau- -

moku Sts. Kent, $4G per month. Ap-

ply to C. J. McCarthy.

Furnished Hooins To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-

quito proof and electric light. H94 Bere-tanl- a

near Punchbowl.

Mnssngo

S. Ochial will cure diseases. Try
massage for your stomach and nerves,
neuralgia, ladles' hysteria, chloroBls,
women's Illness, etc. 68 Kukul Lane,
Honolulu. Telephone Blue 23C6.

in nil
MADE ON

Real . Estate
Loans for Building purpogos

negotiated

see

Phoenix f livings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu.

R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
II. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

iini, r .1 ewe Eve K
ii

A llttlo carelessness i,
youth, and tho trouble

Be careful about
print, enroful about the
light, enroful about tho
way tho book Is hold, uiu'
It will save much trouhl
afterwards. If trouble ha
begun, bring tho little om
to us. We'll tako good unre
of their eyes.

H.F. Wichman&Go.,
OPTICIANS,
Fort Street.

ed to do. Ho Is vindictive, but his
spite harms himself more than It does
the judges.

Tho question whether tho Governor
and othor Federal olllcluls are eligible
as delegates to tho National ltepubll-ca- n

Convention Is definitely settled.
They are eligible and It Is to bo hoped
that tho Governor will be olected and
go.

Tho discounting of warrants by the
brinks hns relieved the situation very
materially. Had this not been done
there would have been some consider-
able hardships upon people with small
salaries. There was some Idea among
the money lenders of charging ten per
cent and even more, but the batiks
stepped forward and frustrated the
scheme.

Bee keeping Is becoming quite nn
Industry. Hawaii honey Is pecularly
sweat and Is adopted for mixing with
other grades. Honey In pots Is usually
a blond of several kinds of honey.

So wo are going to have a real live
Ohlneso prlnco who Is to be received
With Imperial honors. Ho will ho n
novelty on American sail, He and
his suite will be gorgeous In sliRs nnd
satins nnd wo shall no doubt sou the
famous yellow Jacket of high dignity!
A Chinese nobleman and his attend-
ants In full national costume is a pic-

turesque sight.

$0- K
It will cause them Instant relief.

Pail liffi
SOLE AGENTS FO

MJ.1WMUTD.,
LJMXTrO

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

BOLE AGENTS FOU

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

So. aad 10c. package.

Ascents tnr
BHITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia.

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

LIMITED

10

WE WILL DO YOUR
SEWER CONNECTIONS
FOR THIRTY CENTS A
FOOT. SEE US ON THE
WORK.

LORD & BELSER,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

TEL. MAIN 108. P. O. BOX 102.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN HHP EUROPEAN DRY G00D3

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-fiv- e centa pays for a Want
ad In tho Star. A bargain.

WILL BE OPEN

-SO

Com, Lti

II THE TEIlIUTOItY.

fill IE
Commission Alorchantfl,

Sugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Ma,

The Standard Oil Company.
Tho Georgs F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company ol

Hartford, Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Company ot

London.

W. 6. IRWIN & GO.
AUE1T1S FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., fa
Francisco, Cnl.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla
phla, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manuf
hirers of National Cann Shredi
New York, N. Y.

Paralllne Paint Company, San Francis
00 CaJ.

OhlanJt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Baa

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
(HE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I'vwail
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agenoy.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuarant
In the Gity ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

REMOVAL!
TEH PARA RY QUARTERS

E.W. Jordan &-Co- ., Ltd
1137

Opposite Love Building

Saturday,
FOR BUSINESS

April 2nd
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FIBRO COLIvARINB
. Seme thing entirely new and will p rove Instantly popular. It come by

the yard and la nold In rlsjht lengths fo r collars. Will not cruiih or Worn
flimsy yet la soft and comfortable to the wearer. Cornea In black arid in
White. Ask to see It At

L S. M DRY GOODS

rKQUOR dealers
Corner Merchant

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser,
In qts.

Telephone Main 492.

WEAVER

TORUS LAW
C.

(Continued from Page 1) B.
ed

1S01 Queensland.
18G2 Victoria. L.
1802 New South Wales.
18(12 Tasmania.
1870 New Zealand.
1870 rrovlnee of British Columbia.
1871 Great Britain. Lord Cairn's Act.
1S85 Province of Ontario.

fadJfftvlnceuqr .Manitoba,
18SC Dominion of Canada. Territories)

.1881 Local reglsteries In Ireland.
UNITED STATES.

1895 Illinois. Statute declared uncon-
stitutional. People vs. Chase,

,165, I1L. 52C, amended 1897, 1903.
Upheld People vs. Simon, 176 111.

165. ly
189G Ohio. Declared unconstitutional.
, State vs. Gullbert 56 Oh., St. 575

and amended.
1897- -rrCallfornla.
1898 Massachusetts. Declared constitu

tional. Tyler .vs. Judges, 175

Mass. 71.
1901 Minnesota. Declared constitution-

al. State vs. Westfall, S9 N. W.
175 (1902).

1901 Oregon.
1903 Philippine Islands.

in1903 Hawaii.
1903 Colorado.

"The 'Torrena System' of land title
registration and transfer authorized by
.the Land Registration Act of 1903, was
first officially recognized by a commis of
sion of the House of Representatives of
the Session of 1898.

"On this commission were A. V. Gear,
Chairman, A. G. M. Robertson and W.
C. Achl who reported to the Session of
1898 in favor of compulsory registration
of titles to land. Nothing was done,
however, by the legislature.

"In 1902, Philip L. Weaver of the Ho-

nolulu bar began agitation upon the
subject, after reading an article from
the pon of Hon. Leonard A. Jones, the

'law book writer and Judge of the Mas-

sachusetts Court. Tfhls showed hovl
beneficial' the new system had proved in

that Commonwealth. The article In 36

American Law Review No. 3 treated of

the current condition of the legislation
on this subject. The case of Tyler vs.
Judges of the Court of Land Registra-

tion 107 Mass. 71 proved a pillar of
strength to the friends of the land re-

forms and the United States Supreme
Court dismissed the appeal 175 U. S. 405.

he
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Is your bouse Insured?

his
And your furniture?

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd.,

Insuranee Department,

Will be glad to write policies for yju.

000

Want ads in the-'fita- bring Quick
Tnree. lines ,thr tlraea for M

cents.

J. U -

0 r. Port and
CO., LID., Ueretnnia Sts.

and Alakea Streets.

Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
and pts.

P. O. Box 664

"The support and of the
Research Club of Honolulu was ob
tained by an address to them and also
that of the Bar Association of Hono
lulu. A committee of the Research Club
consisting of P. L. Weaver.Chalrman

H. Merrintn, Walter E. Wall, George
McClellan and F. J. Lowrey, prepar
a bill. The Bar Association upon the

report of a committee consisting of P.
Weaver, Hon. A. S. Hartwell and

Lyle A. Dickey, also passed resolutions
favoring such legislation. Governor
Dole recommended such legislation In
his message to the legislature of 1903.
The bill was then Introduced Into the
legislature, and passed In the Session of
1903, by tite hearty support of its friends
there, addgd to the efforts of those In-

terested in the reform.
"The Land Registration Act went into

effect July 1, 1903, and the Court of
Land Registration was opened for busi-
ness October 10, 1903."

The Torrens court here Is not unlike
to be abolished during the coming

special session of the legislature. It Is
one of the departments whjch Governor
Carter has decided may be dispensed
with, In order to save its cost. A pro
posal to repeal the law is therefore ex
pected.

"If the law Is repealed Hawaii will be
the first place to adopt the iToixens
system and abandon It," said Judge
Weaver. "Everywhere else where it
has been tried It is kept and is a sue
cess. The various countries where it Is

effect are much interested In one
another and watch the working of the
plan.

"Repeal of the Torrens act will not
affect the titles we have already grant
ed. They will be good up to the date

repeal of the act, but after that the
holders of them will have to go back to
the old system."

SIGHTED LONG

PASSAGE SHIP

The ship Halewood may now be on
the overdue list as not having been
spoken for 172 days. She Is out that
time from Antwerp to San Francisco
The vessel was spoken however last
January by the ship Iqulqul which ar
rived this week from Lelth. Everything
was apparently all right with the Hale
wood. The Iqulqul spoke the Halewood
off Cape Horn on January 12 In Lat
56:21 South, Long. 65:51 West.

Captain Woods, the master of the
Iqulqul has not been to Honolulu for 27
years. He visited this city then as a
seafaring man.

The Mohican will' finish loading su-

gar for San Francisco tomorrow after-
noon. She will probably depart Mpn-da- y

for the Coast. Captain Kelly has
been nearly three months In port and

is naturally pleased at the prospect
getting away again. He has been

the recipient of much attention ftwm
mnny friends while in this port. A

delegation of the Rebekahs surprised
him aboard the vessel this week and a
Jolly party was the result.

The bark Andrew Welch will haul
over to the Railway wharf Monday to
begin loading sugar for San Francisco.

The ship Astral begun taking sugar
tills morning from the stoamer Helena
which arrived from Hamukua ports.

The steamer W. G. Hall made a spe
cial trip from Kauai yesterdny with 6,- -

bags of sugar for the bark Kalulunl.
The Hall will sail this afternoon at D

o'clock for Ahuklnl and Hnnamaulu
with mall nnd passengers only, She
will call nt Nawlllwlll on her return trip
from Kauai. She will arrive here on
time Sunday morning,

fM HAWAIIAN n-.- rUMY. AMtk I, tttt.

SAKI TUBS MUST
BE STAMPED HERE

wmitTANT ntxiNn nr thkawry hrpautiiknt hk- -

l.tiAMt OP IMPnttTEO KAKI-MATT- tMd C'OVKM" MITBT BR

AND VKMKI.H HK UMA NDRO WITH THR HhCM'I.AH M'.
TiiHK LIQUOR RTAMP.

iV"1''' nti important ruling haa Juat
mi m.irte by the Treasury Depart-M- -

ii i'K inline Ike Importation of sakl.
in tiiiim- - nil sakl Imported to thla place
.v im h.ie ( be stamped by the customs
-- i imii before It can be taken from the

by the Importer. Thla c
Hun in the result of a decision recently
,iiikIi by the Treasury Department and
nblp Instructions to thla effect were

Indited.
Heretofore with sakl Imported to this

place from Japan the Importers have
been allowed rVi take the stuff away
on tne payment or tuny witnpnt any
customs seal being stamped on the sakl
barrels and tubs. Collector Stackable
did nut see how this stamping could
be avoided but he Inquired soine Mine
ago of san Francisco regarding the
matter and was informed thai the sakt
was taken out without the stamp be
ing put on the sakl vessels. The re
sult was that the same custom was

followed at thbi place.
-- :o:

THE HAWAIIAN

ment is not as as
ments our during

"The last

the last tax

some new scandal for
the

ble

Herald. .

in
and

the

is of

of

off

case

her has not
tor in the

The was
that some action In the matter would
have to be and he the

to the attention of the
for a ruling. The Department

that the customs stamp
Is placed on all would

to be put on the sakl barrels and
This ruling will cause a

deal of trouble and annoyance to the
Importers but It can not be heltted. An
sakl here Is In

covers. These will have
to so that the Inspectors
can get down to the barrel and then
turn the In and varnish It and
go through the usual formula of

the barrel. Naturally this change
will cause extra and delay to the

and 1 Mb likely that con-
siderable trouble will ensue. The new
ruling goea Into effect on the arrival

The following editorial under the caption "The Hawaiian Govern-
ment" appears in the San Francisco Chronicle of 15:

,. "It is jlcsirablc the American people follow very closely the
course of the local government of Hawaii, because the time may
when some reorganization is absolutely necessary. Mushy scntimental-is- m

has such a hold on the people in certain parts of the United States
that failure to confer universal native male suffrage on the islanders
when the Territory was organized would have created a howl which no
government could resist. It was best to give all the native Hawaiians
a vote and see what of it, and it was done. has come of it
is apparently a Lecrislature a majority of whose members are absolutely
corrupt and arc controlled by unscrupulous half-breed- s. It is only by
reason of American control of the executive and judiciary, and the fact
that Coneress may at any time intervene, that the Hawaiian Govern

disgraceful that of
of Southern States

Legislature passed a
Supreme Court declared invalid, an
where and which recently did occur
ing law this leaves law

wlnea

great

that
come

came

carrying on the government. Extravagant salaries, however, fixed
by the Legislature, makes this insufficient, and an extra session is to
be Every meeting of the Territorial Legislature, howevei, is
the scene of a scandal from the opening to the close of the session, and
the Governor has to accede to much
legislation at all. What will come of

is looked with
Lecrislature, and a pretty mess

collector

brought

Imported

mat-
ting

stamp
stamp-

ing
labor

importer

March

What

called.

confessed, however, that one would hardly like to see the planters in full
control again, and yet, under United States laws, it is hard to see what
harm they could do. This endowment of "such races as the South Sea

with full trove'rnmentai nowers ii daneerous business, but we
shall probably have to learn experimentally "that, some, races are incapa

of popular

NO MORE

That ridiculous little Panama republic gives its in advance,
to anything Theodore Roosevelt and John Hay wish to have done: Call
it a protectorate honestly, and without any more damnable dissembling.

TURKS DO NOT USE BEDS.

A recent writer on says: "Bedsteads are not used by the
Turks. Each room contains a large cupboard, built into the wall, in
which is piled the day, and at nighf the slaves come
in when summoned to make up the beds on the floor. Other bedroom

and
are dispensed with as superfluous.
small room with a hole

if the hanun would
slave brings ewer and basin and

done

February 18 is New day
three weeks .Lassa

the lama a monk of
the auction. He is

white he has
transference to him of

men miles coast,

$2,500,000..

a

establish

intlsfled however

taken
Issue Depart-
ment
decided whlcn

have
tubs.

enclosed
cover

be removed

Islanders

consent,

Mexican

Turkey

during

of the S. S. Gaelic next week from
Yokohama with a consignment of sakl.

GOVERNMENT.

the worst of the negro state govern
the reconstruction period.

government law the
incident which might happen any
in the State of Ohio. Under exist
in effect so far as is necessary for

that is improper in order to get any
an extra session is not known, but
confidence. The natives control

they are making of it. It b

I.-
-

(
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DISSEMBLING

:o:--

For every day ablution there is a.

the floor for the to
vash her hands and face a

pours the water over her

in Thibet and for the succeeding
strange proceedings. Its government

the Dcbang monastery, who buys
called the talno and, receiving the

by the as- - a symbo olf th
the people he is hooted and mobbed

the annual value of pearl:

him. Late one a case in

The lawyer then for1

enough money to do so. Here's a
to get busy.

requisites, in the shape of washstands, dressing tables wardrobes

washing
through,

populace

afternoon

For special ablutions she will go either to her own private hamniam or
to the public baths. She 'docs her hair,' or has it for her,
cross-legge- d in her corner of the divan; and the old walnut-woo- d chests
and coffers in her treasure room suffice, to store her gauzes and bro
cades, her silks and embroideries.

: o:
STRANGE DOINGS IN THIBET

Year's
the scene

passes from to
right rule by

local

homage of all, exercises his authority by imposing heavy fines for his
own profit. His men visit every house in to collect heavy taxes
and lines, so that all the poorer people leave the city at the New Year
From the country round priests flock in for numerous religious cere
monies, which culminate in the selection of a human scapegoat for the
sins of The face of the is painted half black and half

and after been beaten
the sins of

must

the

out of Lassa, whither he may not return for a year.
:o:

WHERE THEY GET PEARLS.
Broome, in northwestern Australia, is the headquarters of an im

portant pearl fishing industry, which employs 400 luggers and 2,50a
lor 1,000 along the

and shell from the bottom of the sea in this region is about

,:o:
HE WAS EXHAUSTED, TOO.

Sir Edward Clarke, the noted English barrister, tells with erlec how
young lawyer1 once scored

which Sir Edward was introduced was called, whereupon he asked that
it be put off until the following morning, as he had been arguing a case
in another court all day and was much exhausted. The was
granted, and the next called.

brought

which

escape
only,

young asked

prison

seated

Lassa

Lassa. victim

pearl raised

rcoticst

postponement ot this case also, saying he, too, was exhausted. The
court asked what' he had been doing. "If it please the court," was the
reply, "I have been listening to Sir Edward Clarke." Omaha Bee.

:o:
HERE'S A CHANCE.

A woman at Tacoma, Wash., claims that the bankof Encrland owes
her $500,000 because some ancestor of hers lent King William $250,000
which he seemingly forgot to pay back. The woman savs that she can

claims, but
chance the cousin bpanish

water

banu

A STRIKING FIGURE

OFTHESOUTH SEAS :

LONDON TIMMH UIVKH TIIH CToHY

nr RRV HA K Kit AND ItMIMP
WILLI"' MII'ION. In

With rerard to the Rev. Khlrley W.
Baker, whose death was noticed In
the fttar some weeks ago, who was one
of the most picturesque figures In the
history of the feouth "ens. nnd whose
energies touched Hawaii, the London
Times of January 1 publishes the fol-
lowing:

"The career of the Honorable nnd
Reverend Shirley Waldemar Baker," a
as he styled himself on his visiting
cards, Is an example of what a matt
without education or personal at
traction may achieve for himself If he
chooses the right stage. Of his early
career nothing Is known but what he
chose to tell, and he would probably
have found It dilllcult to remember
which of the many variants of his own
story was true. The accepted version
was that he was born In England
about 1840; that he came out to

Sydney as a boy and was there em-
ployed as a chemist's assistant; that he
entered the Wesleyan ministry, which
at that time called for little training,
and was sent to Tonga as a missionary
In the early sixties. There he found
his proper sphere,

"The Islands of Tonga contain 20,- -
000 of the proudest people In the world.
Their conceit 1s not. of the ,

self-jwitl- s-

fled sort that sees no defect In Itself;
on tho contrary, they are keenly alive
to the superiority of civilized nations,
but they are persuaded that, If they
hud had the same opportunities as the
white man, they would have made bet-
ter use of them, that man for man they
are superior, as In physique they un-

doubtedly are. Upon these strings In
their character Mr. Baker played most
skilfully. He pandered to their love
of display by converting the collection
of money Into a sort of annual carnival,
and when the ensh in the Island ran
short and the people began to con
tribute the clothes they stood In he
entered Into an unholy alliance with a
German firm to advance money to the
natives on the future crop of copra, so
that when the day of reckoning came
It should be a merchant and not the
Church who should apply for the
distress warrant. In 1875 the system
had become a public scandal. Moved
by the ocmplaints of the British mer
chants, who were losing all their trade,
Sir Arthur Gordon (now Lord Stan- -
more), the High Commissioner, Invited
the Wesleynn Conference In Australia
to hold an Inquiry. Mr. Baker thought
that he was on sure ground there, be-

cause the conference could not afford
to forgo the large surplus which wns
annualy transmitted to Sydney. But
the scandal was too llagrant to be
hushed up, and Mr. Baker was order-
ed to a circuit In Australia.

"He was quite equal to the accaslon.
Little hi' little he had teen increasing
his personal influence with King
George, who was absolute master of
his people. It happened thnt Unga,
the King's eldest son, had died In
Auckland when a German ship of war
was In port. Baker hurried on board
anu snoweu tne unptain wnat a

political advantage he might gain If he
conveyed the body to Tonga. He now
began to play upon the King's fears of
annexation ly a foreign Power, Eng-
land, he pointed out, hnd seized upon
FIJI, and the High Commissioner's
Interference In Church nfTalrs was a
proof of his design upon Tonga. Let
the King but make a treaty with his
new friends, the Germans, and the one
Power could be plnyed off agulnst the
other. True the price of such a treaty
was the alienation of Land as a coaling
station, but by an Ingenious cooking of
the translation (Mr. Baker being the
only Interpreter) this difficulty was
overcome. The treaty was signed
the King hnd a full length equestrian
portrait of the Emperor to hang In his
palace, and Mr. Baker the Order of the
Red Eagle to hang on his breast.

"As far as missionary collections
were concerned the game was up, nnd
Mr. Baker, with the versatility that
never failed him, showed the King the
iniquity of sending to Sydney large
sums which ought to be spent In
Tonga and unfolded a scheme which
nssalled the Tongnn vanity nt every
point. The Tongans were as good as
white men; Why should they not
have a national church of their own?
Having secured the promise of the
Premiership In perpetuity, with a
salary of 600 a year, Mr. Baker
launched the Wesleynn Conference an
ultimatum which he knew to be
Impossible of acceptance, but without
waiting for a reply he set up the Free
Church of Tonga and himself took
office as Premier. Unfortunately a
minority of the people refused to follow
their King and Mr. Baker then
descended to persecution. There fol
lowed some stormy years for Tonga.
Wesleyans were beaten, imprisoned nnd
banished, several hundreds of them
subsisting for many months on the
charity of the Fijian Government.
Meanwhile, since the Tongans like
outward show, Mr. Baker gave them
all they wanted. The sea face of
Nukualofa was respendent with public
buildings. A miniature railway was
planned and partly built. The gov
ernment college was supplied with the
latest apparatus. There was a Privy
Council, a House of Lords and an elect-
ed Commons and all the officials wore
gorgeous uniforms. Callers upon Mr.
Baker were asked to wait until "His
Excellency" could see them. The
standing army of 30 men were sup-
plied with field guns; the King pur-
chased II. M. S. Sandfly as his royal
yacht. But in 1887 a band of escaped
prisoners with the sympathy of some of
the persecuted Wtesleyans, lay In

wait for Baker as he was driving from
his ofllce and fired al him, wounding
his son and daughter. Baker seems
on this occasion to entirely nave lost
his nerve. The punishment was vin-
dictive. Four men were shot ' and
more would have been exeouted, had
not ' the Europeans threatened Baker

with perswnail vloleftt-e- . Ite now r
mti wilh hi family t Ike palace oC

the King, who lived in two room) IN
xtrwmc etmi'tli'lty. while Mr. Bahetf
mull) had lh run nf the house.

tinker was now in a very difficult
iiiRiiinn. The finances were In on- -

fuslon. the chiefs wanted a stnire In
"" government: nnd he had now

rcimn Into colltirinn mrllh Kir JrifiM
Thurston, the High Commissioner, who

knowledge of men nnd affairs In Ui
Purine was more than a match for Mm
In tMM he flatly refused to have th
Wesleyan exiles back, fearing ho
doubt, that thev would bp the nucleus
for a revolution against his govern-
ment. ' Thus fears for his own safety
brought about his downfall. Sir John
Thurston rerorted to 11 clause in the

Western Pacific Order 1h Council
authorizing the deportation without
trial of any British subject Who Is

source of disturbance to the Island,
nnd Baker left for Auckland at hours'
notice. In his person departed the
following oftcers of state: The Prime;
Minister for Foreign Affairs. President
of the Court of Appeal, Auditor Gen-
eral, Minister of Innda, Judge of the
Land Court. Minister of Education,
Agent General and Medical Attendant
to the King. To this list might be ad-

ded the Cabinet, Privy Council, and
both Houses of Parliament, because for
several years all legislation had been
enacted by "Order In Council," the quo-
rum boing the King, who was stone
deaf and understood no English, and
his Premier ,who kept the minutes. Mr.
Baker's code Is a curiosity In literary
English. In the "Act relative to Mur-
der" we read: "Should anyone poison
any water with evil Intent to cause the
death of another or others and should
the same die he fhall be considered
guilty of murder and punished accord-
ingly; but should the same be known
before the death of anyone it shall bo
considered manslaughter of the (Irst
degree." Strange as It may seem, a
large part of his code was never pro-
mulgated In Tongan, probably because
the magistrates were less likely to err
If they went to the Premier for in-

structions than If they hnd he law to
Interpret for themselves.

"There were some dramatic Incidents
after his departure. Behind the Pre
mier's office there was a chamber, bolt-
ed nnd barred, Into which no eye but
the fallen Minister's had pried. It
was popularly supposed to contain trea
sure, because from time to time heavy
cases were moved Into It from the
monthly steamer. Though treasure
would have been very useful to the
members of the new Cabinet who ex-

plored It, they were not altogether dis
appointed nt their discoveries. The
room was full to the walls with cases
of sound liquor of thu best brands, and
to the fact that less than half were

may have been due the fall-
ing powers of the exiled Premier. Tho
audit of the treasury boods produced
many strange disclosures, and there Is
no doubt thnt nn abler man with the
same appetite and opportunity would
not have died In povertv.

When the term of two years' depor-

tation had expired Mr. Baker returned
to Tongn. Old King George was now
dead nnd he could hope for no political
Influence. The old nnd new churches,
too hnd settled down amicably.

church matters better than
statecraft, Baker sent. Jo Uye Free
Church Conference a sugtetiin that
he should be elected chairman. The
conference was distressingly oblivious,
of Its obligations to Its founder. It ln- -
tlmated In fact, thnt the office of chair.
mnn went bx election, nnd happened
to b.e filled and it received u. grim reply
thnt it would hear of Mr. Uuker again.
It did. There had een tor years a
sneaking impression In th Tongan
mind thnt they Ought from tlu'. begin-
ning to have had the church to w.'cl
Queen Victoria and her ministers wero
reported to belong. Mr. Baker sailed
for New Zealand and obtained a license
as a lay reader from the Bishop of Du-ned-

In 1900 he set up the "JInJI a
VIka" (Victoria's Church), .subsequent-
ly styled the "Free Church of England"
and forthwith as might have hcen ex-
pected held a collection. With the first

200 he proposed to build n church, but
the site he chose wns claimed by the
government and the building materials
were thrown Into the road by police-
men as fast as they were dumped from
the carts. All might have been well had
he not begun to solemnize marriages,
but here the British Vice-Cons- ul had
to Interfere, and as soon as It became
known his adherents became lukewarm
To complete his discomfiture, Bishop
Willis left Honolulu to take over the
Infant Church nnd the failure of hla
last scheme probably hastened his end.
He was much aged and broken and
died in poverty. It is n curious fact
that with all his experience nnd Inti-
macy with the' native character ho
never learned to write the language
correctly nor to place his aspirates lnx
English In the proper place.

He rend men rather than books.

SUGAIt ON KAUAI.
Purser Friel of the steamer W. G.

Hall which arrived fast evening from
Kaunl ports with 6,000 bags of sugar,
reports the following sugar on hand at
various Kauai plantations: K. S. M
4,400 bags; V. K., 800 bags; Mak., 6,500
bags; G. & It., 2,700 bags; McB 11,216
bags; K, P., 2,000 bags; G. F., 967 bags;
II. M., 11,040 bags; K. S. Co., 1,766 bags;
total, 50,078 bags.

RAINIER BOCK '
BEER ON

DRAUGHT EVERYWHERE. FIRST
AND BEST OS THE MARKET.

TRENT & CO.
938 FORT ST.

Commission
Merchants

AtJENTS AND BROKERS

Telephone Main 201.



A Summer Proposition.
W)l, now, Uitre'i the

CE QUESTION !

Yea 1mmw you'll need Ice, you know
It 1b a nceUy In hot weather. We
believe you are nxlouc to iret that Ice

leh will give you iwvtlsftctlon, anil
we'd Mke to upply yiu. order from

M OHI ffiilBIK CO.,

Telephone 1151 Blue. PoMofilce Box 006

W. fi. MM & CO., LTD
,

T7m. O. Irwin.. President i nd Manager
Claus First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Oiftard... Second nt

H. H. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Steamship Company o San

Francisco Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

Wilhelnilna of --lagdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., lAd. of London.
Royal Inturance Company o Liver-

pool.
Alliance Assurance Companv of Lon-

don.
Worcester German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confeotlons
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

TBE FINEST UI IN THE GITY

Union Pacific
Hailroad

SUGGESTS

Speed andComfort
Tnreo trains dally through cars, first

and. second class to all points. Re-

duced rales take effect soon. Write

.S. F. Booth;
.General Agent.

fro. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

THE

New 0ver and

BAN FRANCISCO TO
CHICAGO IN

Less Than 3 Days
AND NEW YORK

3 Days 19 Hours
AN

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bsih, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Lights, Reading Lamps,
laEvery Berth, Observation Car
Telephone Service.

Southern Pacific
E. O. MCCORMICK

Passenger Traffic Manager

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

fcN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

HAIIM AND LAND GO'S

TriVIlS TABLE

MA.Y 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 e m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 3:15 a. m.,

a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
t4d3B v- - m.. 5:15 p. m. 9:30 p. m.

, nixie P- - m.
I

INWARD.

Arrtne Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alo- a.

and Waianae 8:36 m., 5:31

Pw WEL.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Peart City 16:50 a. m., t7:46 a. m.,
SrSG a, m., 10:38 a. m 2:05 p. m.,

"Hl p m., 5:31 p. m., 1:i0 p. m.
Dally.

1 Sunday Excepted
J Sunday only.

G. V. TDENNISON F. C, SMITH,
flupt. Q. P. A. T. A.

When the
thermome-
ter is low
Wo got careless and dress as if
it wero summer. Then como
chills, colds, coughs. Keep

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
ou hand. A dose or two at
the beginning will stop the
chills, break up tho cold, and
prevent serious trouble. Look
out for cheap imitations.

In large and small bottles.
Avoid constipation. Hasten a euro by tho

use or Ajcr's rills.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Orpheum Theater
Commencing

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd,
THE EASTER FESTIVAL

Irlr. Tom Nawn's
Polite

VAUDEVILLE
and Comedy Company. Under the di-

rection of Mr. Rial who organized and
brought to Honolulu the two com-
panies of

WORLD'S ENTERTAINERS.
Everything New and Novel,
Nothing But Merriment,
Brilliant Humor, Entrancing
Dances, Clever Comedian'
Beautiful Women, Delightful
Songs, Gorgeous Costumes,
Marvelous Electrical Effects,
Hilariously Amusing, Uniquely
Entertaining.

A mixture of
MUSIC, MIRTH, MELODY
MERRIMENT, NOVELTY,
WIT, SATIRE AND HUMOR.

REMEMBER
Commencing

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd,
AT THE ORPHEUM.

POPULAR PRICES, 50c, 75e and $1.00.
Reserved seat sale opens THURSDAY

morning at the Orpheum Theater Box
office.

"Get the
Best"
There Is no better habit formed

than the habit of always getting
the best It Is both a money and
a health saver.

BEER
Cannot be duplicated In either

fine flavor or purity and cleanli-
ness In the making.

R1IEII BOTTLING IIS.
E AGENTS FOR HAWAII. 1

I PHONE WHITE 1331 I
I P. O. BOX 517. I

Parquetry

Is the term applied to ornamental
hardwood floors. It comes In the most
ibeautlful geometrical designs and these
are shown at our store.

Any good carpenter can easily lay
the most Intricate patterns by 'follow-

ing the simple Instructions we furnish
and previous experience is unneces-
sary.

We also supply the world famed
Johnson's floor preparations extensive-
ly advertised in leading magazines In-

cluding: Prepared wax, Powdered wax,
(for dancing,) Restorer, Renewer,' Sol-

vent, SteeJ Shavings, Weighted brushes
etc.

Free for the asking; Illustrated book-

let "The Prooer Treatment for Hard-
wood Floors" at

b cut 1
177 SOUTH KING CT.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen the Chinese re-

volutionist departed yesterday on the
a. S, Korea for China. In order not
to arrive too soon he Is going by way
of the. Suez Canal.

i
Tim HAWAIIAN 8TAR, PHIDAT. APMl. 1,

1M1 ROMANCE

Mill HONOLULU SETTING

.CHILDHOOD SWEETHEARTS
SIA, ARE IN TEN AGO

THE LOST
AND THEY WENT TO SAN

The following Is from the Examiner
j of March 16. The Gustave Thebes spok
en of is given In the directory of the
Hawaiian IslandR as a machinist at
Walalua plantation.

The dream of wedded bliss of Mrs.
Helene Thebes has been dispelled. Yes-
terday morning when the steamer So-

noma reached her berth at Pier No. 7,
Gustave Thebes went ashore Immedi-
ately "to buy a paper," so he said, but
Mrs. Thebes had no hesitation In say-
ing that he went to buy liquor and
would end up by getting drunk

She waited for hours at the dock for
her husband to return, not that she so
longed to see him, but because he had
all the baggage checks and she could
not get her things without them. Final
ly Captain Howard, superintendent of
the Oceanic Steamship Company, sent
her to the Golden West Hotel, tell.ng
her he would take care of her baggage
until her husband produced the checks.

Mrs. Thebes tells a story which mlghl
have been romantic had things turned
out otherwise. At present she is suf-
fering from rheumatism and heartache.
She told her story of blasted hopes at
her room In the Golden West Hotel yes-terd-

afternoon.
"I came from the town of Cottbus In

-:o:

of That and Some Facts
Action of

In the Kobe of March
naval fight at and the

Ihe says:
"Mr. David W. lately

rea, in the course of a narrative of what
the oth to the evening of the oth, says

happen at the port of Seoul. 1 he
ships riding quietly at anchor in the
yetz, the British cruiser Talbot, the

in of
But as foremost to

to me, with aid of

of Russians behavior
occurred that

had
bor, when

the not slip.

IN BRANDENBURG, PRUS
MARRIED HONOLULU MONTHS

HUSBAND
FRANCISCO.

Naval FightAf Chemulpo
Interesting Account Engagement Hitherto

Unknown Regarding Cruiser Chiyoda.

Clironicle
Chemulpo

gagement. Chronicle
Deshler,

HIS JOB DRINK

the of Prussia.
My husband and I were children there.
Ten months ago he sent for me to come
out to Honolulu and I left home and
met him there. We were married us
soon as I reached Honolulu, and we
went to live on the plantation where he
was engineer nt a salary of $160 a
month. I had some money of my own
and my mother sent me a little more,

"My husband has never given me a
dollar since we were married. I had no
Idea he was such n hard drinker. He

draw his pay one day, go into
town and come back the next day with
all his money gone. Soon he lost his
place and then I sold the I had
bought there to come here with him to
San Francisco, as he could not get
work In Honolulu. Before I left I found
that my husband had not paid bills for

I had given the money.
"Now I suppose he is drunk again or

else he wants to desert me. I a
little money and I should like to go
home again. I only want to get my bag
gage, that Is all I ask of him."

The German General Benevolent So-

ciety was notified of the whereabouts
the woman and the, secretary
promised to have an eye on Mrs. Thebes
with a view of affording her what help
she may need.
-
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the foreign residents of

po had the idea of- - the things that were about to

cruiser Elba, and American In the town every
was as usual. War was not

"We had no idea, says Mr. Deshler, "that were coming. Two
days before, on the 6th, we had a telegram saying the Russian fleet had

Port Arthur and was troops, it was to
On of the 6th, at 3 o'clock, I saw a good deal of

black smoke on the horizon, and near the outer about
eight miles away. We still had the idea it was the Russian fleet we saw,

confirmation the
the ships started

familiar and the

THROUGH

province

home

interesting account

operations
place

Italian

report previously

recognized

Chemulpo

surprising

vicksburg.
thing

troops

convoying supposed,

harbor

telegraphic

manu, by her shape and three stump masts. By that time we could see
the flag and" so forth, and knew they were and not
Russians. We wanted the Japanese, of course, because the reputation

the as regards
"An incident at

of

Mr. left
Chemulpo on of the 8th at 2 130 dispatches for
Arthur. She almost the

the Japanese

Brandenburg,

would

have

young

conditions

engaged
morning

probably nobody

Sth
Varyak,

received

generally

transports.

slightest

gunboat
expected.

left Chemul-
po. the afternoon

entrance,

Japanese Japanese

known, continued Deshler. "The Russian gunboat Koryetz
the afternoon with Port

rounded
squadron

Koryetz fired at an advancing torpedo boat. This information was giv
en us by the local agent of the Chinese Eastern Railway Company, who
said he had it from an officer. They maintain it was an accident. It is
said the Japanese did not reply to the fire, but the Koryetz was threat-
ened by torpedo boats and forced to return to the harbor, which she did
at 4 o'clock. Then one of the transports came right in to the inner har-

bor, where only vessels of shallow draught can enter. The two other
transports, being larger vessels, lay outside. They were all laden with
troops, who commenced to land at 6:30 o'clock. As it was dark, wood
fires were lighted along the Bund to facilitate the landing. The steam
crs carried their own lighters, brought over from Japan. Their arrange-
ments for landing ,the troops were most complete. Straw mattings was
even sent from the vessels and laid on the rough stones of the hatoba so
that soldiers should All

which

harbor

Tairen- -

watched the landing. Sentries were at the outset posted at different
parts of the Bund, and besides patrolling the place watched that the
wood fires did not spread and become a danger. All was order and dis-

cipline. There was absolutely no confusion. The foreigners stood until
late that night on the Bund watching the landing operations, which
were carried out with such admirable organization. In all 3,200 men,
were landed, most of them being sent next morning by special train tc
Seoul.

"Even in Chemulpo we did not guess at the probable fate of the Rus-
sian warships. Our idea was that they would be allowed to stay there.
Early next morning it was a complete surprise for all of us wnen we
received from the Japanese Consulate a copy of the notice sent by Ad-

miral Uriu to the senior Russian officer of the warships.
"The Japanese had one warship which had been lying at Chemulpo

for some days before the 6th of February. This was the cruiser Chiyoda.
During Saturday, the 6th of February, and before the Japanese fleet ar-

rived, she was anchored near the Russian vessels, but that night she
shifted her anchorage to the extreme south of the foreign men-of-wa- r.

It was thought at the time that she was evidently anxious to get away
from the vicinity of the Russians. The outer harbor is seven miles long,
and the Chiyoda went to the extreme right of the other ships, thus be-

ing as far as possible away from the Russian vessels. On the night of
the 7th however, she disappeared. It was afterwards learned that that
night, just before midnight, and with all lights out, the Chiyoda navi-

gated the narrow and dangerous channels and stole out of port. We
found out later that her object was to notify the Japanese fleet of the
situation in Chemulpo. She returned with the squadron on the after-
noon of the 8th.

"No one, however, said Mr. Deshler, "could see much of the actual
fight. In response to the command of Admiral Uriu, the Russian ships
at twenty minutes before noon weighed anchor and steamed towards
the harbor entrance and to almost certain destruction. The gallant
crews were cheered as they passed the neutral warships. Just inside the
harbor entrance, drawn up in line, were four Japanese cruisers waiting
the enemy, and as soon as the Varyak and Koryetz were clear of the
shipping the fighting began. Mr. Deshler watched the fight through
glasses from an elevation, and observed that the Varyak was well

The flags could at first be distinguished, but when the fight

Building
what clotnitig la to tho body. It is just m important. You should
take as much care m selecting the paint to clothe your property, asyou do in selecting the material to clothe your person. Paint pre-eerv- es

the building. Paint gives leautv to the building. In paintine
the labor costs more than the paiut. There will he a large waste ft
the tight paiut h not used.

The
Sherwin-William-s

Paint
s made for painting buildings. It is not a low-pric- paint, but It13 because the best. It is made of tho purest materials thatwear the longest. The colors are bright and handsome.

SOLD

E. O. HALL & SON

Ex "SONOMA"
All Fresh

From the
California

Markets

",,"T,,,,i...

Henry May St Co.,
RETAIL MAIN 22.

Blanks13

NO. SO, S. KING STREET

YOKOfllZO & KASHIWABARA

Contraction as follows: Stonework ol
all kinds; cement work of various des
criptions; and all kinds of solid mate-
rials for fillings; hauling at reasonable
rates. Office: Emma Hall, corner Nuu- -
anu and Beretanla streets; Tel. Blue
1211.

Royal Restaurant
The best Restaurant In the City. Ex

perienced Cooks, Courteous Walters.
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT.

King Street near Maunakea, next to
Progress Saloon.

tux Want ada pay at once.
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Ransom (Kan.)

Paint
is to

CELERY,

CAULIFLOWER,

ARTICHOKES,

RUTABAGA TURNIPS,
ORANGES,

APPLES AND

LEMONS.

TELEPHONES. WHOLESALE MAIN

Special Sale Blankets
All Sizes Colors

NEAR BETH

SABKI,
Bamboo Furniture

PICTURE
Handsome

Designs order.
Beretanla near Punchbowl.

WING TAI,
Dressmaking

Ladles', Gentlemen's Children'
order.

Mosquito Stock.
Street Hotel.

Star rents.

smoke completely obscured the
Dshler was enabled distinguish

discharged her first broadside the
ranged against her. She then
broadside. The the cannon

list There was question,

occasionally, but were not

destined for the

has about the streets
behaving any way rough

foreign not hesitate
"taking pictures" the soldiery,

ading was now terrific. few minutes the steering gear the Vary

though, that she made gallant opinion Mr. Deshler
two Japanese ships were engaged the Asama and Chiyoda. The

might
the general engagement. The Asama fully armored cruiser
the heaviest type was more than match for the Varyak.

fighting hfty-hv- e minutes. The wounded arriv
Chemulpo miserable plight, their clothing riddled with shell

fragments, their bodies bearing wounds which seemed marvelt

the English Mission church hospital, and about month later the
left 'it, them clean, many recovered, dressed white
kimonos, and each with Y20 their pockets, the gift their former

Now they were prisoners

"Mr. Deshler speaks the highest terms the behavior the Jap
anese troops. Out thousands

was under the
With city full troops,

abroad, camera hand, and engage
and scenes they saw."
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MUGWUMP BREED.N

"I see by the papers that Prof. Loeb of Chicago has succeeded k
in producing a
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'
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Must be a good deal of a mugwump, said the sturdy partisan,
ronv Illinois,
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dtM." Hy. j. L. Hopwood ciint v j n tnrc i-ra-tts ,
THE SERVICES Hymn ConRrevMlon lltTWA C Itf.ov" and grief our hearts dividing,

With our learn hlr feet we b.ithe;
I'ointant mil'., in faith nbldlr.f, Life AxGOOD eon Life deriving- - from his d".itn.

4. "I Thlmt." C. J. Day

Bock Beer Season Opens Hymn Congrcgitlon
SERVICES HELD IN MOrfT OF THE For thr torrnxet r.uflr? U?''

FSr the polii t'.tat wrought our pMM,

BREWERY'S

The Great Spring Beverage

On Draught Everywhere

REWARD !

A reward of Fifty Dollars will be
paid for Information that will lead to
the Identification and conviction of the
person or persons who partially de-

stroyed the telephone cable of the un-

dersigned In the Walklkl Circuit.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

Per GODFREY BROWN,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, March 22, 1904.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Builds r

House Painter
Kewalo, anerldan Street, near Kin

tii' Honolulu H. L

.Telephone Blue 1991.

I

.

v

MIR KID ANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract Work ofEveryUaaertalcen
Conner Emma and Beretanla Streets

Telephone Blue 2181.
King Street, Corner Wall.ikI Road,

Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO .
Carpenter and

" Cabinet 3Inlcr
Pictura Frames and tiamhnn F'nrnlMir- -
Neat and Handsome Designs Made to

. .uraen.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Bro.Benjamins
medie s

Dr. Ben. Jos. Roberts former President Illinois
State Board says regarding Bro; Benjamin's Herb-al- o

I consider it the best combination of Herbal
Extracts for the cure of disorders of die kidneys,
stomach, blood and liver It should also act well in
cases of nervous troubles. I have watched the action
in some cases I recommended it and the results were
truly wonderful. I lay a great deal of its efficacy to
the careful' and scientific manner of its manufacture,
and also to the fact that Bro. Benjamin's Herbalo is
not a boiled medicine and is non-alcohol-

CHURCHES DUR1NO TMK DAY

OR EVENING.

flood FrldR'" MfvteM ftre being; held
In nearly nil the churches today. At
St. Andrew's cathedial there was Holy
Communion at 7 o'clock: matins and

at 10:30. At noon
there begran a three hour service In
cluding nn Introductory sermon by
Bishop Restarlck, and a sermon on
the Seven Words from the Cross by

rchdescon Webber. There will be
services this evening at 7:45 o'clock at
which Archdeacon Webber will preach.

At st. Clement's church there was
Holy Communion at 7 this morning:
morning prayer at 11; a three hour ser-
vices beginning at noon: there will be
services this evening at 7:80.

t the Catholic Cathedral the ser
vices for todny and the remainder of
Holy Week are as follows:

Good Friday. Holy Service with
singing of the Passion and Ailorntlon
of the Holy Cross, 9 a. m.: Native Ser-
mon with Stations of the Cross, S p. m.;
Stations of the Cross In Portuguese, 7
p. m.: English Sormon on the Passion,
8 m.

Holy Saturday Blessing of the 'Fire,
the Baptlsmfont and Holy Water:
Prophecies, Litanies, High Mass, 7
a. m.

Easter Sunday Low Masses wli
Holy Communion, G and 7 n. m.; Mass
with singing and English Sermon, 9 a.
m.; Hlrh Pontifical Mass, 10:M a. m.;
Confirmation, 3 p. m.; Portuguese ser-
mon and solemn Benediction, 7 p. m.

At all the services of Easter Sunday
a collection will be taken for the bene-
fit of the church. ,

At Central Union Church this even-
ing there will be a union service with
the Methodist and Chrlstlons of which
the following is the program:
Hymn, "In the Cross of Christ I

Glory" 300

Prayer Rev. S. E. Bishop, D.D.
Scripture Lesson, Isa. 53

Rev. W. M. Kincald
Hymn, " 'Tl3 Midnight" 273

Theme.
Seven Words From the Cross.

1. "Father, forgive them; for they
know not wriat they do.". P. C. Jones

Hymn Congregation
Sweet the moments, rich in blessing

Which before the cross we spend;
Life, and health, and peace possessing.

From the sinner's dying Friend.
2. "Woman, behold thy son! Behold

thy mother!".. ..T. McCants Stewart
Hymn Congregation

Truly blessed is this station,
Low before his cross to lie,

While we see divine compassion,
Beaming In his gracious eye.

3. "Verily I say unto thee. Today
shalt thou be with me in Para- -

Bro

rirftctocra Suvlour! ire Implore thee
In our touls by low Inerenat.

5. "My (Joti, my Oqd, whr haat
thou foriaksn me?"

Rev. W. D, WenteVvelt
Hymn Congregation
Here we feel our sins forgiven,

While upon the Lamb we gae;
And our thoughts are all of henvon,

And our lips rf'erflow with praise.
K "It Is finished.".... P. M. Snodgrafs
Hymn Congregation

Still in ceaeles contemplation,
Fix our hearts and eyes on thee.

Tin we taste thy full salvation,
And, unvalled, the glories see.

7. "Father Into Thy Hands I com-

mend my Spirit"
Rev. D. Scudder, D.D.

Hymn Congregation 275

Communion of. the Lord's Supper.
Hymn Congregation 155

DEUTSCH EVANGEL1SCH LUTE-RISCH- E

KIRCHE, Pastor Willlbald
Felmy. Karfreltag. 4. S Uhr Abends
Gottesdlenst mlt durnuf folgende Bel- -

chte und Abendmal.
Oster Sontng; wle gewohnllch.
GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURJCH,

Pastor Willlbald Felmy- - Good Friday,
7:30 o'clock p. m., services with Holy
Communion immediately following.

Easter Sunday regular service.

SMITH VS. HOLT.

Edmund H. Hurt has filed his oath
nnd his bond In $14,000 as commissioner
of foreclosure sale in Henry Smith vs.
John D. Holt et al. Jns. F. Morgan is
the surety.

MARCONI VS. CROSS.

A bill of exceptions containing 25

typewritten pages has been filed by
Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper for
plaintiff in the suit of Marconi's Win-le- ss

Telegraph Co. vs. F. J. Cross. Ex-

ceptions are to Judge Robinson's rul-

ings and Instructions and to the ver-

dict of the Jury for the defendant. ,

KERR CASE APPEALED.
Plaintiffs in the suit of V. O. Telxelra

j ct al., vs. American Dry Goods Asso
ciation et al. by their attorney, Henry
E. Hlghton, have entered an appeal to
the Supreme Court from Judge Gear's
decree In favor of the Defendants.

THOMAS SCHMIDT.
The marriage of Mlr.s Margaret E.

Thomas to W. E. Schmidt Is announced
for Monday evening at Central Union
church.

TASMANIAN SHELLS.
Collector Stackable has recently

changed the classification of Tasmanlan
shells 'for purposes of assessing duty
from shells paying thirty-fiv- e per cent

The Great Tonic
Blood Liver Cure

The most marvelous results are obtained from BRO. BENJAMIN
IT CONTAINS THE LIFE-GIVIN- G VITALITY OF THE
It contains no mineral poisons. It contains only the, living, vi
form the combination known as BRO. BENJAMIN'S HERBAL
take BRO BENJAMIN'S HERBALO according to directions
Blood Purifying qualities are well known. It should be used once o
a marvelous stomach medicine. The weakest stomach will retain it.

Liver troubles, malaria, etc., disappear after a course o(f this eclebra
It cures kidney troubles, no matter how bad and how long standin

world who thought they were incurable but whom BRO. BEN JAM I
"rind be convinced. It is a boom 'to suffering humanity. It has cured

CINCINNATI, O. B. Haat of B. Hatt & Son largo range mfgr. Bro.
Benjamin's Herbalo Is a wonderful medicine I had tried everything without
avail. Doctor's could not help me I was Induced to try Herbalo One bottle
showed me Improvement I continued the use of it for some time, and am now
entirely restored to health I can certainly recommend it as the greatest
kidney medicine In the world.

BROKEN ARROW, Indian Terrltorry. F. F. Jnvnes testifies to the re-

markable curative qualities of Bro. Benjamin's Herbalo and Bro. Benjamin's
Oil. ,

t

OAKLAND, Cal. A Tillman Hotel man Bro. Benjamin's Herbalo cured
me Doctors said I had a complication of diseases but could not help me.
Herbalo cured me In 4 months time.

ire

Rattan Ware, such as Chairs, Baskets, Trunks, Strainer
Chairs, Etc., Etc. These Goods will be sold below cost
to make room for other lines of goods.

KING STREET.

duty to Jewelry paying sixty. The
Importers have protested nnd appealeu
to the treasury. They claim that they
are in no sar.se jewelry.

FIRST CLASS VAUDEVILLE.

Engagement of Nawn's VaudcvUlenns
Starts Tomonow Evening.

The long looked forward to arrival of
the vaudeville artists announced by
James Rial, brings an opportunity to
see a first class entertainment at the
renovated Orpheum tomorrow night
that many have been anxiously await-
ing.

While Honolulu, on account of Its dis-

tance from the mainland and the ex-

pense and loss time of getting here Is
cut off from many good companies. It
Is exceptionally favored In one way by
catching ths comb. nations en route to
Australia which have been made espe
cially attractive for the long tour. The
announcement Of Nawn's opening has
therefore, quite naturally led to a big
demnnd for seats, and tomorrow even-
ing wIlKpee the Orpheum packed with
those eager to see the form of enter-
tainment that seams especially adapted
for tropical and semi-tropic- al climates

high cass vaudeville. The artists are
at the tip top of their profession and It
Is unnecessary to say that there will
not be a wvnk spot In the programme
from start to finish. TheOrphcum box
office Is open at all times for the ad
vance reservation of seats.

ARRANGING IT.
Mrs. Flatlngton (.over the telephone

These the good day from
BRO. BENJAMIN'S helpccj

Marine

igReduction OlearanceSale

Oriental Bazaar
to the hair store): I want to arrange
to have my hair dressed In time for
the matinee this afternoon. Attend-
ant: Want It called for and delivered?

Cleveland Leader.

CONTRAST.
The voters In the 7th congressional

district In Texas have their choice, at
a coming ejection, between a democra-
tic total abstinence candidate, and
a republican who can take (our fingers
of Texas whiskey with "burrs for
a chaser and never bat an eye. Who'll
win?

PACIFIC HEIGHTS CASE.
Rolnson this morning allowed

a continuance of the motion of- - C. "VV.

Booth to dissolve the Injunction
v C. S. Desky to restrain hira

to stop the sale of Pacific Heights un-
der foreqlosure. The hearing was set
for Monday. Magoon and Ljghtfoot
appeared for Booth and Calhcart nnd
Mllverton and J. U. Piatt for Desky.

The shah of Persia knitted a pair of
silk socks for the king of Englnud re-

cently, and sent them to him as 11 gift.
All the wind out of the sails o '
Mr. Bok of the Ladles' Home Dream
Book again.

Not Hungry
you should be means disordered

nerves, which, lead to nervoui
prostration. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
guaranteed to benefit you or money
refunded. Book on nerves sent

I ml iln.KM (V)., Rlkliitrt, Ina.

Purifier Stomach and Kidney

'S HERBALO. It is not a boiled medicine It is non-alcohol- ic

GREEN PLANTS THEMSELVES AS THEY GROW.
tal parts of the different nlants in the extract form which pn to
O. The oldest the youngest the weakest the strongest can
and get the wonderful 'results from the use of the same. Its
r twice a year to renovate the system. It saves you doctor bills It is
It creates an appetite. It cures Constipation, as it is a gentle laxative,
ted tonic. It is the greatest Kidney and Bladder Remedy in the World,
g. Yc have thousands of testimonials of people in all parts of

HERBALO restored back to health and strength again. Try it
other seemingly hopeless cases. It will cure

CHICAGO. Ills. Mr. Sam John representative of Paris, Allen & Co.,
writes Dear Bro. Benjamin I am enjoying good lienlth and why not, as
we always have Bro. Benjamin's Herbalo In the house and use a course oflt
once or twice a year, and consequently are now always In good Wo
have never had a doctor bill to pay since first using your remedies, and that
Is now over ten years ago. I consider Bro. Benjamin's Hflrbnlo the Greatest
Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure In the world and ns a Blood Purifier It la
without an equal. Wo always keep Bro. Benjamin's Oil
comes In handy for Aches nnd Pains.

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal. L. B. Sanchez Stomach
Bro. Benjamin's Herbalo.

RIVERSIDE, Calif. Mrs. Wltklns Kidney Given
Bro. Benjamin Herbalo restored complete health.

are only a few of tidings that pour into our office every grateful
people whom HERBALO has If you are' sick and despondent
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patients have thousands of others, from
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Bro. Benjamin's Herbalo Will Cure You
Bro. Benjamin's Cough Cure for Lung, Throat and Chest Troubles
Bro. Benjamin's Catarrh Jelly Cures Catarrh
Bro. Benjamin's Salve for Cuts, Bruises, Burns, etc.
Bro. Benjamin's Soap Wonderful for the Complexion.
Bro. Benjamin's Tooth Powder Best the World

Bro. Benjamin's OilCures All IPain.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY HuTuNTS
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Curios I Curios I!
Ba.Cs, mate, tana, shells, Hawaiian

Kwdry, menu cards painted to order
mni. In fact everything In the line ol

mrloa can 'be had at reasonable prices
bt
WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel Street near Fort

NATURE'S OWN
MEDICINE FOR

Stonanoli,Uvor,Kidney,
f?ilcl t Wl clBlood DlwenseM

"WITTER WATER Is boiled directly
from tlie spring at the Witter Medical
Springs, California. We sell It by tho

DOTTLE, HALF DOZEN,
DOZEN OR CASE.

Ask us for a Booklet.

Agents.

CHAMBERS 01 CO., LID

Corner Fort and King Sts.

Hermes Vintages
(PERFECT CALIFORNIA WINES.)

Are absolutely the finest wines Cali-

fornia produces. Selected with great
care from the choicest products of the
vineyards of Sonoma and Los Angeles
Counties, California, they are allowed
to mature naturally and range In age
from to 20 years.

EACH CASE AND EACH BOTTLE
BEARS THE STATE OF CALIFOR-
NIA'S LABEL, GUARANTEEING ITS
CONTENTS TO BE TRUE AND
PURE CALIFORNIA WINES.

Thus sold under the State of Califor-
nia's guaranty and unexcslled In qual-

ity, these wines are without a Peer In
the market.

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agent for Hawaii.

1050 Botkol St. Tel. Main 219

Baltimore

Fire

TESTED A NUMBER OF I

Meilinkl
HOUSE

SAFES I

AND WITH

THIS RESULT

Paptis and
Valuables

CQNTAINED IN

THEM WERE
FOUND
UNHARMED "Y

Fire or Heat

AN ASSORTMENT
OF THEM AT

Pearson

Potter
Co., XtdL.

931 Fort St.

i

, is w a i v n it n s i; n i : a ti
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NEWS IN A NliTNilKLJj

Paragraph That tilvo Condensed
A ens of tlie liny.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. in.
Wind, light, northeast; weather,

cloudy. Morning minimum tempera-
ture. 71; midday maximum temperature,
"C; barometer, 9 a. in., 30.01, steady,
(corrected for gravity); rainfall, 24

'hours ending 9 a. m., .01; absolute
moisture, 9 a. m., 6.8 grains per cubic
foot; humidity, 9 a. m., 76 per cent.

R. C. LYDECKER.
Territorial Meterologist.

The' banks are closed today, Good
Friday.

B. F. Ehlers & Co. will be closed on
Good Friday.

The courts were all closed today on
account of Good Friday.

The services nt Central Union Church
this evening begin at 7:30 o'clock.

Trent & Co., Commission Merchants,
are located at 933 Fort street. Tele-
phone Main 201.

Whitney & Marsh will remain open
on Saturday evening to accommodate
Enster shoppers.

There will bo a meeting of tho Re-

publican Territorial Central Commit-
tee tomorrow evening.

Parppnters are at work In the Throne
room preparing tho desks for the ses-

sion of the legislature.
W. H. Pain has sold out his hee ranch

to St. John Gilbert. The price paid
is said .to have been $22,000.

Copies of W. N .Armstrong's book,
"Around tho World With a King."
have been received In town,

l It is said the Kaplolanl estate has
under consideration a project to erect
a monument to King Kalakaua.

The United States Government has
recently put In an Ice plant at Pago
Pago with a capacity of 1200 pounds a
day.

Deutsche Klrche Beretania St. Am
Karfreltag Abends 7 uhr 30 mlnuten,
Gottesdlenst mlt Belchte und Abend-mah- l.

The usual Friday evening dance at
the Moana Hotel will omitted this
evening on account of this being Good
Friday.

The floor of the former Public Works
office has been painted and new chande-
liers have been put In the room, for the
Senate.

The meeting of the Free Kindergar-
ten and Children's Aid Association is
postponed a week on account of Good
Friday.

E. W. Jordan & Co. will be open for
business at the temporary
quarters Fort Street opposite Love
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pain sailed by
the Korea yesterday for England where
Mrs. Pain's mother Is reported se-

riously 111.

It is said that there is objection
Home Rulers to Fred W. Beckley

being chosen Speaker of the House for
the special session.

The case of S. M. Ballou vs. the Tele-

phone Company was postponed this
morning by Judge Gear on motion of
counsel, today being Good Friday.

George Kluegel, Frank Mclntyre, An-to- ne

Manuel and A. Nicholas are slated
for delegates to the Territorial conven-
tion from the Pauoa valley precinct.

R. H. Trent lately treasurer of the
Henry Waterhouse Trust Company has
gone into business for himself as a
broker and commission merchant.

Bill of fare changed daily at the Cri-

terion lunch. Service between 11 a. m.
and 1:30 p. m. The table is good and
at a moderate charge.

The usual French dinner served Sat-

urday evenings at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel will be omitted tomorrow out of
respect to the religious character of the
day.

The Board of Health held a special
meeting yesterday to discuss finances,
and has now cut its estimates down to
the figure given by the governor as the
limit.

There will be a basket ball game this
afternoon at the Kambehameha Girl's
school between the Diamond Heads
ond Hawalis. The game will be call
ed at four o'clock.

The Kalakaua mausoleum which has
been undergoing expensive renovation
Is now said to be ready for the recep-

tion of the caskets taken out of It when
the renovation was begun.

Hot Cross Buns for Good Friday and
Easter Sunday, delivered to any part
of the cltv. First delivery at 6 a. m.
Hart & Co., id., Elite Ice Cream Par
lors, Telephone Main 182.

Rev. W. H. Klncaid will deliver a
lecture at the 'Seaman's Institute, cor-
ner Queen and Nuuanu streets, Satur-
day evening. He will talk of "Pales-
tine." The public is invited.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the professional
Chinese Revolutionist, sailed for China
yesterday bv the Korea by way of the
Suez Canal. He hints at a revolution
In China and the establishment of a
republic within the next year or so.

At the late meeting of the Kllohana
Art League it was voted to move the
quarters of the League to the Alexan-
der Young building. The secretary
may be found at room number ten
from three thirty to five on Tuesdays
and Fridays beginning with next week.

The congregation that attended St.

Andrew's Cnthedrnl yesterday evening
filled every pew In the building and
chairs had to be brought In to accom-
modate all the worshippers. Arch-
deacon Webler tfave a lecture sermon
descriptive of the Oberammergatl Pas-
sion Play which he witnessed In 1900.

The Promotion Committee has receiv-
ed a letter from A. V. Hunter, of Lead-Vlll- e,

Colorado, who Is well known here,
having spent a considerable time In Ho-

nolulu. Hunter expresses his apprecia-
tion of the advertising matter sent
from here, but adds that no pictures
can do full Justice to the beauties of
Hawaii.

0

HAWAIIAN

SECRETARY OF CONNECTICUT

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
WANTS COPIES OF BOOKLET.

Tho public library system of the State
of Connecticut, under the supervision of
the State Board of Education, is using
some of the booklets sent out from here
by the Promotion Committee to udver
tlse the islands. The last mall brought
the following letter to Secretary Boyd
"To the Hawaii Promotion Committee,

Honolulu, T. II.
"Gentlemen: I should be glad to ob

tain 10 copies of Hawaii, Its People,
Their Legends, a single copy of which
was received today for which I thank
you very much.

"I use these copies for school libra-
ries which are circulated by the Con
necticut public library committee.

"CHARLES D. HINE,
"Secretary of the State Board of Edu

cation."

it CA MR

AGAIN IN SERVICE

The Toyo Kisen Kaisha is to resume
Its San Francisco-Orient- al service. The
company will start with only one ves-
sel however but will no doubt, add two
other vesselsso as to keep up the reg-
ular schedule which was interrupted
by the outbreak of the war between
Japan and Russia.

Mail advices were received Wednes-
day by the H. Hackfeld and Com-
pany from the Yokohama agents of the
company, that the S. S. America Maru
would resume the San Francisco ser-
vice. The vessel is now at Nagasaki
being converted into a passenger liner.
She is to take the Hong Kong Maru's
run and will leave Yokohama' April
6 for Honolulu and San Francisco. She
should arrive here April 15. She has
been used by the Japanese as an auxi-
liary cruiser and transport. Evident-
ly the Japanese government does not
require this vessel for further service.

BIG BUGS FROM

CHINA COMING

HIS IMPERIAL HIGHNESS PRINCE
PU LUN AND SUITE AND LADIES
WILL BE HERE ON GAELIC.

Some distinguished Chinese are due to
arrive here next week on the S. S.
Gaelic from the Orient. The most not-
able will be His Imperial Highness
Prince Pu Lun, the Chinese Commis-
sioner to the St. Louis Exposition. He
will be accompanied by a large suite.
Collector Stackable has been instructed
to accord him all diplomatic courtesies
in the matter of baggage entries and
other ways.

There Is also coming on the Gaelic
Mrs. Chow Eszchi, wife of the first sec-
retary of the Chinese legation at Wash-
ington. Mrs. Chu Sungtet, the wife of
another attache of the legation and her
son, Master Chu, and three servants,
are also on the Gaelic. The party will
be accorded the usual courtesies during
the stay of the vessel In this port.

THE TELEPHONE CASE.
Ballou's telephone suit is serving to

disturb a number of telephone subscrib-
ers who are enjoying the use ot, desk
telephones, for the company has stated
that such phones are to be paid extra
for, and subscribers who have not been
paying may expect back bills, like the
one suddenly rendered to H. F. Wlch-ma- n.

In some residences, It is stated,
there are desk telephones of which the
company has no knowledge, and the
company is likely to charge extra, if
the decision in the present suit Is In
their favor.

RAINIER BOCK BEER ON
DRAUGHT EVERYWHERE. FIRST
AND BEST ON THE MARKET.

MOUNT VERNON RYE.
Mount Vernon Pure Rye Whiskey Is

now handled by S. I. Shaw & Co., 10

King street. This brand Is more highly
esteemed than any other whiskey on
the market and is used by those who
want the best and are willing to pay
the price for It.

A Home Company SSKmm
Organized under the laws of the Territory of Hawaii.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MATURITY CO., LTD.

Loans, Mortgages, Securities, Investm ents and Real Estate, Homes Built ot
the Installment Plan.

Home Office Mclntyre Building, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian Really and Maturity Go
Ii. K. KnNTWELL, General Managtr.

James F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
IUIOKKR

M7-M- 7 Kanhutnanu HI. Tel. Main
P. O. Box IM.

T::n

Entire Kalihi Camp
AT

Public Auction.
On Saturday, April 2, 1904, at 12

o'clock noon at my salesrooms 857 Kaa-huma-

Street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of Mr. C. S.
Holloway, Superintendent of Public

Works, the entire Kaflhl Camp,
The place will be sold as a whole

together with Its lease which expires
on January 2, 1905.

The present rental Is $900 a year. The
rent Is paid to June 3u of this year,
und the purchaser will have the bene-
fit of this.

The land under the lease comprises
about 21 acres.

Tho improvement. consist of 40
buildings all roofed with corrugated
iron, all of the fencing, all of the pip-
ing (about 0,000 feet) electric wiring,
shower baths, fiumlng etc., etc.

Tho terms of the lease permit the
removal of all of these buildings and
Improvements 'before tho expiration of
'the lease.

Upset price $6,000. Ten per cent de-
posit required at the close of the sale.
Possession given upon completion of
transfer papers. All papers of transfer
of lease at the expense of the pur-
chaser. Terms of the sale Cash U. S.
Gold Coin.

Interested parties will be conducted
to the premises.

Maps and further Information at my
onlce 857 Kaahumanu Street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SALE
OF

Shares of Stock.
IN

Emmeluth Co., Ltd
ON SATURDAY. APRIL 2,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my salesroom, 857. Kaahumanu

street, Honolulu, I will sell at Public
Auction for account of whom It may
concern.

Certificate No. 2, in the name of John
Emmeluth for 304 shares of fully paid-u- p

stock In Emmeluth & Co., Ltd., par
value $100 each.

Shares held as collateral and sold for
nt of note.

Honolulu, March 29, 1904.

AS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Gold Lion COCKTAILS

VARIETIES:
Manhattan
Whiskey;
Martini
American

'Tom Gin;
Vermouth
Gin,

S. I. SHI 8 CO.

Honolulu, H. T.,

DISTRIBUTORS.

JUST IN

Fancy White
NEW PATTERNS IN
MERCERIZED EFFECTS.

ALSO

Printed Batistes--R!ic- e Sheer
Goods With Pretty Color Designs

30 inches wide.

OKTJLvY ISc YARD
Both these lines are being displayed in our show windows.

Whitney
Lid.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First ni

W. M. ALEXANDER... 2d Vlce-Pres- 'l

J. P. COOKE Treaaurei
W. O. SMITH... Secretarj
GEORGE U. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and "near Com
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Companj
Nahiku Sugar Company
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulut Railroad Company,

AND

The California and Orlenta'
Steamship Company

Insurance Agent

AGENTS FOR

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Mtna Fire '

Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Bill IE OF II IIm
I IN A LARGE ASSORTMENT

WHILE THEY LAST.

I Levingston & Go., mS
I 1071 BISHOP STREET.

nmui nun ii nsiu ml
Hn Hi lilllfl MI!!!

WHAT IS THE RESULT? t
The result is that all water la con- - T

.tamlnated and full of disease. Tako T
heed and trifle no longer with the in T
evitable. I Y

Ask your physician how to safe-
guard yourself against

In every case will he advise the
drinking of PURE water. Wo advise a

Germ Proof
Filter. Thero is no better Investment
tnan a gooa niter; it pays lor itseii a
hundred times over again by the big
doctor's bill it saves.

GET THE BEST at

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd j
Leaders in House Furnishings, Crockery and Glassware.

Household Department, Second Floor.

TIME FOR- -

Gostume Goods

& Marsh
C, BBHII & CO.. LI

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, OtJ i
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Rahertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen ; Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Service for Travellers

TICKETS AND RESERVATIONS

SAN FRANCISCO., CAL.

Any citizen of Hawaii pla- - nlng a
Journey which will take him throut'i
San Francisco, may have all arrange-
ments made for railroad, sleeper or
Hotel accommodations by the (paclflo
Coast agent of the

HAWAII PROMOTION COMUTTfii .
fiXy

(

No charge Is made for securing Pull-
man reservations, v,

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS,
RAILROAD TICKETS.

Consult Tourist Information Bureau,
Hotel Street, or

F. M. Jenifer,
No. 17 New Montgomery Street.

Tan Francisco,
California.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS. IRON, BRASS

AND LE ' " CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mods'
to order. Particular attention paid U
Ship's Blacksmitblng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

BEAYER LUNCE ROOM,
Fort Street. Oppoalte Wilder A Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea.
coffee, coda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisite a Specialty. ,

CALLS IT "JOHN HAY" FOLLY.'

Twenty-fou- r hours after ithe firing o
the first Cun In the war between Rus-
sia and Japan Secretary Hay bounded
into 'the international arena with a
circus "hoopla" and an identical note
to the power proposing the localization"
of the struggle.

Instantly there arose from, one end1
'of the country to the other a chorus of

laudation of what the journalistic In-

cense burners are pleased to call "an-
other great diplomatic triumph" by the
American secretary. Mr. Hay's inter-
ference in a matter which Is clearly
none of his business had n-- t been re-

sented at all of the capitals of Europe,
hence the great diplomatic victory.

Why waa the identical note from
Mr. Ha;' so cordially welcomed by most
of the chancellors? For the reason, no
doub't, 'that it was a put-u- p Job on their
part, arranged for long ago dn secret
negotiations at Washington and shoul-
dered off on the American administra-
tion by powers jealous of each other
and agreeing to nothing except a de-

sire to embroil this country in their
detestable intrigues.
"

As It is probable that Mr. Hay has
been used or "worked", in this matteni
it Is equally certain that 'this goverr
ment cannot take part in movements ft
ithls description without becoming

in "entangling alliances"
which we have been warned by

every American of wisdom and patrio-
tism from Washington to Cleveland.

LSfc'tfiftiSh.rgnlgle... L


